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THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN’S,

DUTCH, FEARING 
THE GERMAIS»

Are Strong For Great 
Britain

NEWFOUNDLAND, AUGUST 6, 1915—2.
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WOMEN’S
--

\ Including Lawn, Delaine, Linen, Crepe 
Fancy Prints, Cotton and Silk Repp 
and Silk Taffeta Materials, High and 
low neck Collars, trimmed with Em
broidery; some with Lace and Insertion, 
and hemstitched, asstd. style, colors, etc

ATTACK ON WILSON NOIE
Lonâôn. July 24.—The growing feel-Teutoniç Press Assail AmerH 

Ca’S Firm Stand in Rela-i a warslliP simply Because Americans
„ . n * * i • r ; are on hoard,tion to Protecting Lives of

Neutrals.

course cannot be followed towards
ing of uneasiness in Holland, where
it is feared, and not without reason 

that Germany will attack Holland as 
she did Belgium as soon as she 
spare a sufficient force to do so. i$> 

not preventing the Dutch press -from 

expressing its opinion with the utmost 
frankness, even though it be exceed
ingly disagreeable to Germany.

Thus the Amsterdam 
graaf writes :

“Germany lias long been feeling 
very bitter against the United States 
because that country supplies Ger

many’s enemies with foodstuffs and 

is this really a crime? 
II so Germany was at least as big a
criminal during the Russo-Ja 
War. not to mention other

-he natron with which she flnûs failli 
now.

»
Influence Alleged.

The Vossische Zeituug adds that 
j the note further shows “that not 

only is President Wilson’s policy in
the matter of the German submarine 

policy influenced by an especial rela- 
| tton to Britain but also by the in

ternal political situation in the 
United States."

“The only answer to the conclud

ing paragraph of the note,” says the 
newspaper, “is that American cit
izens have it in their own power to

BLOUSEScan /

Berlin July 28. via London.— 

The American Note was published in 
the Sunday morning newspapers. | 
Count Ernest Von Reventlow. in the 
Tagos Zeitung, declares that the con- paper Tele-

Prices Assure
-tents and wording far exceed even 

the most unfavorable anticipations. a SubstantialCount Reventlow writes: 
"Thé .Vote Savingwhich

over-

language 
will find no response with the

uses
\1

/
munitions.whelming majority of the German

nation since it means in tile last
illialysis an appeal to tear, a tlireat-

The'

a. vo Id cZa. tiger.M

“AYe resist toe toougtit,” says toe 
Kreuz Zeitung, “that the United
States in its position on the sub- 

i marine matter aims at the indirect
j support ot Britain. But we must 

confess that- the contents of the note
are with difficulty understandable 

us from any other viewpoint,"

The Boerseu zeitung says it re
grets that it is compelled to say the
note is a very unsatisfactory one and

that 'one cannot escape feeling that 
ccpt Germany's practical proposal to the shadow of Britain stands be- 
protect American passengers shows i,jnd it."

panesc
ening dominering

Note will make a conceivably bad 
impression among the people since it
lacks utterly the friendly frankness 
of the German

demand. wars, as

Women s While Duck Blouse
ROBES

“Jf Js true Germany supplied Rus

sia with these things by land,Note and breathes and
rocuses America of sending her sup
ines by sea. But without these Amor-
can munitions the war would be ov

al moat hatelul disregard ol the Ger
man gov.enment's standpoint." x

The Germsti View l'oint»

The Vossische Zeitung in a lengthiy
says : “7'L^ refusal to

r in a few months, so Germany says, 
ttie loss ot Germany is the result of
lie donion ion of tile sea by the fleets 
>£ the wjtth which the un- 
loubtcdiy formidable German fleet re
uses to fight.

a Hies

Lace Trimmed Collars, Tucked and Embroidered Fronts, also 
a limited number of Serge Robes, in Navy, Saxe, Tan, etc. 
Extraordinary Values that Challenge their Equal from any 
other source.

1an absolute lack of readiness to nnd- V
erstand the German standpoint. The 
principle that belligerent states must ter’s married a struggling
protect neutrals is untenable if ap

plied in the fullest sense, as it would

Dobbins: “I hear that your (laugh
jounj

lirit! Fleet it liulkn ark

“The British fleet of ‘far-distant, 
TOrm-beaten ships,' an organization 
is wonderful onJobbins; “Well, yes, he did strug- 

mean abdication to neutral states, j g)e, but ’twas no use; he couldn’t get 
“Victory over the enemy is the su- away " 

preme law for every belligerent.

as the German

irrny on land, stands, to quote the
votqs ot the great American mari-
ime writer. Mnhsm. bet ween the 
lerman Emperor and the dominion

sea

ici toi-K-

Those who render more dimcult this 
task than does international law sup
port the enemy.

____
t the world.

“This is the real reason why the
Herman keeps repeating. ‘God punish 

luçlaùd ! ’ attlveugh VkV
uade it clear to a sensible man out- 
Ide of Germany why he should have

doiîîlHion of élie world wUicli L\^ 

l aims.

“It is another impudence of the
English nation to dare to organize 

-n army to oppose the millions of the
valser,

The war on land 
has shown clearly that restrictions

^SjX 
mL.M Women’s White UnderskirtstMil

are necessary. A person who re- 
mains within a boieagured fortress
or walk Into a gunfire

hv£ life wvtbouy the right of protec

tion iront bis homo government.
“The Sam© also L true of naval 

warfare in spite of the mistaken

phrase freedom of the seas.’ It is 
granted that the ocean is free for>
peaceful travel, but naval battles also, 
take place on it. Neutral ship» Sail

ing between fighting battleships run
tllê rislt of being hit by shells and!
also ot being struck by mines. The 

submarine’s only instruments are the
firing ol torpedoes.

“.U-atlcmlc I’cflftsswr."

has it everZ
riskszo ne

)
Made of Fine, Soft Finish Longdoth, Embroidered Flouncing,
chosen for their attractiveness and newness of design. Popularly 
Priced, dt

:.j
)

li!S
“Ten months ago England did not

eally To-day shepossess an army.ESTABLISHED 1891. army of millions, better than 
he best troops which Germany can 
ruf in the held 
t with <?âre.

vas an

For nearly a quarter of a cen
tury 1 have pràctïsêcr Ûentistry ir>
New £o undland^ and. to-day there
arc many thousands perfectly
satisfied with my services.

Our Artificial Teeth are new, as 
at first, the very best obtainable,

ice- hah been reûuccô to

now. Better— w e sa 5-

Children’s Wash Dresseswithout the slightest \\\-

disparage the quality Of the 
>erman troops; they are undoubtedly
S00Ô—but We say better, because the 
flower of those German

#en tion to

NO. 1 QUALITY
Check and Figured Percale in two 

colors; Light Blue and White, matched 
with self color collars, cuffs and belt; Cir
cular Skirts.

NO. 2 QUALITY
Made of self eolored Linono with belt 

and shoulder bimonings, short sleeves. 
Colors: Blue, Pink and Tan.

“Those who demand that Germany
should conduct the war according to 
ru2os lml<l dgwu by

troops has

fûtitti mm the campaign ol the pre
vious months.

Blower of British Vont lx.

professor expect Germany either to $12.00. 
endanger her submarines or to give We repair brokne plates and 

make them just as strong as 
ever at a charge that will surprise

;y°u.

| )I you want a new set, or file
old ones repaired, consult

up this warfare, which the !
weakening of Germany in U)6 Inter-1

cat ot her enemy. This is not neu-l 
traJity but nartizanship against Ger-

“Bruain is now sending the flower 
ol her youth into the field, and
there, are proofs In abundance which

means

may he gathered Oqiw

papers themselves and from other 
German sources, that the courage and
perseverance of these British 
fiers must not be underestimated, 

“Nor must it be forgotten tha. 
liese men are animated with
lor which is the

German
many. Girls’ Fancy Wash Dresses“We hnow to-uay that Ifie passen-j 
gers (of the Lusitania! could have!
been saved, but that they

Gcrvxxsxnx YVgVeVi. VbV>ï dPïAb j
but sbe lias a clean conscience and!
has 1)0 reason to disapprove of the ; jnel4,m,w,/,eod
conduct of her

mandeve,"

DR. A. B. LEHR, 
(The Senior Dentist) 

203 WATER STREET.

sot-

No. 1 A
Made of Cotton Crepe with floral de

sign in Blue or Pink colors. Trimmed 
Collar and Cuffs. Circular SYirts.

No. 1 B
Made of self color Lincne, trimmed 

with Check Ginham with matched Pearl 
buttons, Ail warranted fast eolors and 
1015 styles.

were ne-

azi ar-
consequençç ol

Tie firm conviction that they ten
ure their fives for the

submarine cem-

frcedoi u
ind weltarQ of the whole of human-Calls for Opposition.

The Tagiicbc numisefiau and the) 
Kreuz Zeitung similarly declare that I
the American .Vote calls for the 

decided opposition vvnd vVXttV H XÇ-

quireg Great Britain to show at least 
an enua 1 respect ior the spirit
international law as the president 

demands from Germany.

The lagehlatt says:
“The .Vote shows clearly that the

American government cares more for

u\e crippling of our submarine war 
than lor the safeguarding of Amer
ican lives. The United Btates 
realize that to change our submarine 

warfare is out of the question.”
Rights of Ueliiçereuts,

The T ages Zeitung writes:
"-Veutrals have rights but as also 

ha^ a great nation fighting for its life.

Though maintaining submarine war
fare Germany ai ways is willing to
respect the justifiable wishes of

Americans, but not at any price.”
Captain Persius, naval expert of 

the Tagebiatt, commenting on the
note says : “The American Notç exr 

presses a decided will to rob us in

our battle against Britain of the 
weapon on which we place the big
gest hopes. By the rejection of the 

German proposals regarding special 
ships the United States shows that it 
is not striving for the safety of its 

citizens, put rather tor the laming of 

bur submarine campaign.

. m.7 ,v\aE! Never has there been in tile 
history of the British Empire a time 
l det'otion as is
present.

“when vç therefore consider that 
Britain is now realty only at the,
beginning of the war, that her re
serves of men are almost inexhaus
tible, that her resoluteness is un
conquerable. we have another answer
to the question why the 

says 'God punistu England'.’

ty. <

cym 4An assortment of
CHILD’S WHITE PINAFORES

hi a variety of up-to-date styles. Prices 
according to size and quality.

demonstrated at SIDE COMBS, BACK COMBS 
and BARETTES

most m%
r.jfcj Fof A

JAPANESE SILK 

(n all colors,
• i
a Children’s and Misses’ 

UNDERWEAR 
For Summer wear.

SSi**''
Germany “
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THE HARVEST 
PROSPECT IN 
NORTH AMERICA

YOU COME OUTmust

WOMEN’S BELTS
in Tinsel, Leather, Sateen and Sdk. 

Assorted Colors. Ordinary and out-sizes.

of onr Meat Market feeling satis
fied with yourself, with us and 
with

■

WOMEN’S SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Although low priced they are not seconds. 

Absolutely standard first quality.

7

Canada and the United States are on 
the verge of the greatggt^harvest

OUR MEAT.
You find we carry a largo stock 

of the best meats and can 
you the choicest cuts, courteous 
service and prompt delivery,

Try patronizing
market.

;on
record. For our north-west, the wheat i

Offer } expected to be
bushels, witb a corresponding crop of
oats. Nothing except abnormal frosts

WOMEN’S SUSPENDERS 
With Rubber Grips

Dainty designs in washable 
FANCY SILK MOHAIR

27 inches wide. A variety of colors- 
Suitable for Blouses and Dresses.

can injury thy crops. The largest
sanitary J grain harvest Canada has had wag lar 

short of the present expectation. The
total wheat crop, east and west, will 
probably reach 265,000,000 bushels.

'
jour

t
WOMEN’S COTTON and CASHMERE

STOCKINGS
th White, Tan and Black Colors

S >. i “ * '• - ' ‘ ‘

'

M. CONNOLLY,
TKouc 420. Duckworth Si

STEBAURMAN’S
OINTMENT

m

Apd Unqughoui the Dominion, and in 
regard to nearly all agricultural pro
ducts. the outlook is excellent.

In the United States too, they have 
on hand the greatest wheat and oat 
crops known, namely 965,000,000 
bushels of oats, while the corn har-

• DRESS MUSLINS
Fancy White, or White with colored

floral figure.

1

WOMEN’S SUEDE and SILK GLOVES
4n all the leading shadesI had been suffering from Eicema 

for four years. I had been to five 
doctors and they all said they could

LuMtania a Warship! jnot do anytJHng for me. I was told | bushels. All other crops in the Uni-
The Uossiache Zeitung says that , about Stebaurman’s Ointment and 1 ted states are above the avevage,

not been able to change the pres- j bought six boxes, and after using j T^8 agrieUllUral COhÛUiOll fflalteS

idenra obstinacy ano that from hia ^we x was cum, ana bo return ol j inevitable soon or later a 
standpoint he not only rejects all It since. I guarantee anyone using

this ointment for excema will be cured

8
= ivest, the largest on record save on 

three occasions, is 2.814,000.000
Ï t -T > •••• T - ' ’ --------------- ■

Brand New Line ol Lawn Embroideries and Insertions, all will tbs
................... »■ ... ..in i i.é

». Vv r‘ T t ’> I V' 1 VvA 4‘"A, . ^ 4 S'fÿ < •*> . k , . /. 4 Si** »

FISHERMAN’S UNION TRADING
buvBlnrs#

boom. In addition, a vast amount of
proposals but clothes the rejection

in a from that is anything 
friendly.

"Whoever plans such a thing,” thé 
Vossische Zeitung continues, “is no
longer neutral but takes sides against 
Germany ayd for its enemies."

The' newspaper defends the sink
ing of the Lusitania, which it terms per box or 5 boxes for SIM Caf* I It would seem that fat business 
a warships, and says that a different (i#j|st fee Mat witil Otier. P.0. Box | years are in sight in North America.

money usually spent in Europe by 
tourist from this continent is remain
ing at home.

also.but
I remain, tJnormous orders for

Y ours triiiy.

0MPcj war supplies are stimulating some in
dustries, while except as regards 
stoppage of trade with Germany, no ANYPETER JOY.

20ê Pjeasant St., SL John’s;.
——------ I factor is telling against the business

Stèbaurman’s Ointment, 85 cents interests of this continent.
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